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Inre again thn self-ap-j 
nted -mil passionate vi^i- 

n-s of the radical ri^ht 
descended upon the 

ranee School Board to 
ert, as they see it, our 
-school and kinder-garl- 
ige children from the in- 
ous menace implicit in 
use ef rhythmic musical 

ords made by the Chil- 
Record Guild of 

ing Peoples Records. In, 
sidering this matter, letj 
ignore for the moment 
crude and rude hehav- 
hy which these patriots 
sistently demonstrate! 
icr their contempt for or, 
i of understanding of 

democratic American 
ernmental processes 
ch they profess to be 
tecting. hut which, by 
^hysterical and reckless 
lavior, they endanger. 
Those opposed to the 
R records make two 
ims: 1) public funds 
mid not be used to sup- 
t a subversive organiza

tion, and 21 the records are 
part of a plot to "nerve-jam 
children, create frustration 
and induce hypnotism lead 
ing to mental sickness and 
even physical illness" (quot 
ed from Itev. David Noehel, 
"Communism, Hypnotism 
and the Beatles").

Rev. Noebel states in his 
pamphlet that YPR has 
been cited nine times as 
subversive by various agen 
cies of our government. I 
took the trouble to check al. 
of these "citings" and found 
a curious story. The Calif 
legislative Fact Finding 
Committee listed YPR as a 
Communist Front in 1948 
on the apparent grounds 
that the four editors were 
either associated with "out 
standing Communist Party 
lines and sympathizers" or 
had signed petitions along 
with "well known Commu 
nists and CnmrminuU fellow 
travelers." And that is the 
extent of the Calif, citation. 
No proof is given, nor can 
any rational conclusion be

drawn from the mere re 
cital of names and dates as 
In this report. The 1949 
Calif, report merely carries 
a one sentence repetition of 
the 1948 statement. The 
many "citings" in the IIU- 
AC reports reduce them 
selves to the 1952 unsub 
stantiated reminiscences of 
former Communist Matu- 
sow as to the suspected] 
Communist affiliation of 
the president of YPR and 
some of the artists. All the 
other citings were com 
pletely unproductive in 
establishing any subversive 
nature of the YPR. The en 
tire set of references ap 
pear as an exercise in illog- 
ic. It has never been estab 
lished that the records 
made by YPU are subver 
sive, but only that a witness 
suspected the ideological af 
filiation of certain company 
members. This is a far-] 
fetched RuM by association: 
the records should be 
judged on their own merit. 
as established by reputable 
authorities in the education 
al field.

Rev. Noebel fears that 
the records in question, folk 
music, rock-n-roll. and the

Bratlcs arP part of a mnn-iJUNE 16, 1965 
«trous Communisl master
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plot to "destroy our rhil- 
drens' emotional and ment 
al stability." My own expe 
rience with rock-n-roll and 
the Beatles is that they are 
somewhat successful in af 
fecting my emotional stabil 
ity, but all the children 1 
observe including my own 
can tolerate unlimited doses 
with no ill effects. I dislike 
them for musical, not ideo 
logical reasons. As for the 
records in question, they 
have received high praise 
from many musical and ed 
ucational sources.

Rev. Noebel offers as 
conclusive the testimony of 
a Dr. Bryan, whom he

ists. Our school hnarrl ami! Aviation Fire Control Tprli- 
srhnol a ri m i n i s I r a t i n n nirjan 3 . r A | hprl p ljtw .

al! hystch^alVpssure!1 ami Mrs - A - F- I<a«rrnce of 22309 
for nut accepting or actini', S. Normandip AVP . was pro- 
upon unsubstantiated state-,moted to his present rate <>n 
merit by so-railed autliori- May ]6 whi)e sorving a (,nar(l 
ties who desperately want,..   ... =   rarTipr 
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the Communist menace ; uss Cora ' Sea >" the West- 
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James P. Ross, whose wife.
claims is America's leading Loretta, is the daughter of 
authority in the field of Mr. and Mrs. V. Preston of 
hypnosis, regarding the 1927 Nelson Ave., Uedondo 
fearful, hypnotic, compul-; Beach, has been promoted to 
sive behavior-forming po- technical sergeant in the U.S. 
tential of these records. iAjr Force at March AFB.

In this situation. I will re- Calif.
pose my trust in the free-! Sergeant Ross is an air- 
dom and ability of the craft maintenance technician 
teacher to select and use in a unit that supports the 
the best educational mate-'Strategic Air Command mis- 
rial available, rather than sion of keeping the nation's 
being guided by the persua- intercontinental missiles and 
sions of the self-styled ex- jet bombers on constant 
perts and political extrem-| alert. __
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FACIAL MAKEUP BY
MISS HELEN RICKETTS

FACIAL CONSULTANT
FROM

LA CURA STUDIO 
OF GLAMOUR

facial attention including 
"CONTOURING, HIGHLIGHTING" and oth 
er "BITS OF MAGIC" that create the illusion 
of makeup. She will be with us two more 
weeks, Wed.-Sat., from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NORTH TORRANCE BEAUTY CENTER
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JU.S.D.A. "CHOICE" or FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT

ROUND 
STEAK

C

SHERBET

FMSH CHICKEN PARTS

 , . ,,. DRUMSTICKS, THIGHS OR LEGS 59.1
U.S.D.A, "Choice' w Food Giant uanquet Perfect"! Treat for tho family)

- - - jr£'c FRESH CHICKEN FRYER BREASTS ^69,1

" ̂ ' FRESH 'ROAsinNTcHiofENS "*  " 59t'
tier. A »f i. • •• c j *....- . BONIUM-U.S.O.A. "Choice" er Feed Olanl "Bouquet Perfetl* i 
U.S.D.A. Choice or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"! Tender aged beef I />p&ITFB /"IIT nAIIBJfl CTFAIfe AA«

M UINTIK vUT ROUND 5TcAKS 07il. 
 

lUHT'S PORK & BIANf 39

I ^g^lip*   toll con-tav« 16* 
^IFFORD OLIVES 4

: vt

&=

U.S.D.A, "Choice' or Food Giant banquet Perfi

Swiss Steaks
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet P

Rump Roast
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"! Rump, Sirloin Tip, 
Bottom Round!

Boneless Roasts 89

.. .r Regular  12-counl pkg.

rOTEX NAPKINS
pld*A Grain Noodlet   6-ounce package (include* 6c off)

tONI ROMANOFF
Oi.can. Spray WOK

IOHNSON PLEDGE
irarcft   11 -ounce (include! 8c off)

FRENCH DRESSING 39
ogicChef   Juit the thing for that added zing in your breakfast!

ancake Mix
ockberry or Boysenberry   Brings out flavor In the bett hotcakei or waffles!

mucker's Syrups 39(
f' % jbby'l   Ju»t add thil to your favorite flavored gelatinl   tall 303 can SAVE 23c

U.S.D.A. "Cholc*" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect*

BONELESS

BARBECUE STEAKS
c

SIRLOIN TIP 
TOP ROUND 

FAMILY STEAK

Ib.

FRESH FILLET DOVER SOLE 89 &
loco* CouflM   half or whol»

FRESH BARRACUDA 49,V
raurrWwMM 12-ot pkfl.

FISHSTICKSin PIZZASAUCE*?' 

FROZENITSHSTICKS »« * 65

McCOY'S CRYOVAC BOHOM ROUND

Boneless Corned Beef
McCOY'S

Breakfast Beef Bacon

Jame's Pure Pork Sausage
SLICED

Hormel Red Shield Bacon
THICK SLICED

Hormel Range Bacon

79,1
12-01. pkg. 59"

69« 

69«
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ruit Cocktail 5 S1
ORTED COLORS-180 towel* per roll

lee Paper Towels 4

PERFECT FATHER'S DAY OIFTI

SCHICK RAZOR 
& HOT SHAVE

POOD GIANT PRICI

FCX3D GIANT
WISCONSIN
SHARP 
CHEDDAR

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

Cut & Bake Cookies
SLICED

Gallo Italian Salome

69C 
Ib

S

KLEENEX AURORA

NAPKINS TOILET TISSUE
SWIFT'S

JR. BABY MEATS
FEM'S

SANITARY NAPKINS
BOROEN'S

MILK SHAKES

  25 27 rCoffe*

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY JUICES

ApIT O 4 or. 01 c 
Banana * > co " 5 O 1

RfNUZIT

CLEANING FLUID lql

rRENCH
AAARKET COFFEE £

69c 

89c

WAXTEX

SANDWICH BAGS
l* B.of75 2'»'39C 

pkg.oflSe 37C


